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Big Fire Sale

Everything must go
See details p J 0nd 4
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editorials
I disapprove of what 
you say...so don't

Remember when Eugene Pulliam first sprang the newspaper 
shortage on us** And the first thing he left out was the op ed page, to no 
one’s surprise** Well, it seems that since then he s hiked the price of the 
l*|ttT a nu kle an issue i to cover the coat of newsprint, or so he says l 
and the op ed page is still now here to be seen Why not**

May In* he figured that we’d get so used to seeing two columns of 
"A s Others See It instead of the usual page, that we d eventually 
forget about it Perhaps Voltaire’s quotation should read. " I  disap 
I rove of what you say and as long as we can pull off this newspaper 
shortage hoax, you won t say it ”

. On the other hand, if indeed there is a shortage, there are other, 
less important sections of the paper that can be left out without 
anyon* losing any sleep over it Like the Society page, for instance 
With Watergate exploding all around us and new revelations every 
day. who gives a damn if Mrs Fishburns Greek Costume Tea Party 
was a hit or not** Who's Mrs Kishbum any way but the wife of a man 
whose firm.has a large advertising account with the Star** Nobody. 
ih.it | who

Come on. Eugeoe Now that you've gotten the filth peddlers * off 
the streets and our "smut ” taken away, we re back to reading the Star 
and w ed  like to see what someone besides yourself has to say

Lucky; at least 
this time

Indianapolis saw the worst fire in its history last week which 
resulted in a $15 million loss to downtown offices and merchants The 
city called on the resources of all county fire departments to battle the 
blaze The result of the general alarm was that there is a surprising 
lack of adequate fire fighting equipment and fire prevention equip
ment m downtown buildings The buildings involved are some of the 
medium size buildings in town and the question arises, what if the bank 
towers or theVitv Countv Building were to catch on fire**

Tb£ Hilton has had two tires since its completion These fires were 
minor and were controlled by the Fire Department The record of the 
Indianapolis Fire Department shows that it is not a problem of men. it 
»s a problem of additional needs that have become evident since the 
construction of taller buildings in the downtown area

It is apparent therefore, that the Fire Department needs all the 
help that tne local government and citizens can offer The procurment 
of more and better equipment and additional manpower to assist in the 

v e M  work that we have become accustomed to from the In 
dianapolis Fire Department

In addition the fire law s must be enforeed to insure that the nsk of 
tires are reduced in the Indianapolis area Building codes and fire 
icevention measures must be enforced Many shopping centers in the 
Marion County area are displaying signs that indicate the fines that 
v arfresult from obstructing fire lanes These tactics must be expanded 
to cover all aspects of fire prevention and control

The* city was lucky that very few individuals were injured in the 
recent fire, w ill we be so lucky the next time**

In the way
All it takes is the threat of property damage or the possibility of the 

loss of human life to draw a crowd That probably sounds strange, but 
<f you were one of the onlookers in last Monday's "fifteen million 
.kill.ir lire, you probably had no business lieing there

The moment it was heard there was a fire downtown, jieople 
rushed to the scene in what had to be foolish behavior As if Ihe police 
and lire departments did not have enough problems fighting the fire 
itself, the presence of the crowd created additional traffic and safely 
difficulties

The problem was heightened by the radio stations in this city who 
insisted in sending their "entire news teams” to the scene With all 
these’ newsmen in the area all the* public received were conflicting 
reports. often from the same station

In the* e*nd all we had were already anxious peo|>ie < who wen* for 
the- most part confused by constant radio "updates”  > congesting the 
area, and in fact endangering themselves

It was just one of those cases w htTt* every one was w rong, and most 
of them were in the way

Wilson will not 
release the tapes

To the students of IUPUI:
I wish to thank all the students 

who did m i vote for me for the 
student association, or senate 
Having run on the platform **lf 
nominated. I will not run” , and 
having that fail running on "If 
elected. I will not serve". I have 
felt obligated to live up to at 
least part of my promise Now I 
must add. "If indicted.*1 will not 
resign ”

So this, dear friends, is my 
formal resignation . before 
charges can be brought before 
the assembled students, 
demanding my impeachment

I would like all the people who 
made my campaign a success 
The SAGAMORE, the United 
Front, Chancellor Hine. Mayor 
Lugar. Govenor Doctor Bowen. 
General Motors. General

E lectric. General Dynamics, 
General Westmoreland. General 
Delivery. Captain Asparagus. 
M ajor Indiscretion. Corporal 
Pumshment, Private Entrance, 
and the Tijuana Phone Company 
(better known as Taco Bell) for 
making numerous undeclared 
contributions to my campaign 

As per the tapes of September 
21. at 3 pm  and the 23rd at 5 
p m , there were no tapes from 
those times and if there were, I 
must have lost them Besides. 1 
don’t have a recorder, only a 
flutaphooe So. take that.

Righteously 
Indignantly Yours 

George E W Wilson 
Reprobate Motorspofts Editor 

and former goalie 
for the IUPUI dart team

^  1

You
have
got 
to be 
kidding

I
(

Dear Editor
You guys is really neat I like 

your magazine as much as I do 
Rmgo I would like to know some 
of your staff people on sight, 
could you possibly start with a 
picture of Captain Aspargus** 
Thank you very much

Love,
Lotta Kuzuba

•“ THERE IS A HEM CLUB TO ABOLISH STUDENT NUM8ERS, 
CLASS,COURSE AND SECTION NUMBERS, AND D . 
NUMBERS. FOR INFO, U)RITE B6Y *3 6 2 .4 -D A i., 
P o .  S T A T I O N  * 1 7 6 ,  W S O  £ .  1 I N D y 4 < b 2 C £ ( 

SR CALL 317-6^4 -^316, £XT. 3 4 5  CfL TELEX

s
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The Hole View

Crazy Edd 
gets crazier

The Hole View And Nothing Butt the View!
By EDO RE8ENER

They say that people on sinking ships will struggle for help ail the 
way to the end ..

The meeting that took place started out like a Chinese fire (kill 
There was no quorum present or called 

Resignations of Senators were announced before the meeting was 
called to order Impeachment proceedings were alao started before the 
meeting was called

One can only see what is happening in the student association by 
stacking up the different cards and then throwing them S3 pick-up 
style

At B 26 p m the meeting was called to order by the wellmeamng 
Nancy Walker 1 congratulate you Nancy for your charisma — it's 
showing

1 just thought I'd mention to you that from now on. in reference to 
any resolution from tonight s meeting, which is to be voted on in the 
future: it cas t, because there was 1 > no quorum, and 2) the rules were 
suspended To put it plainly, after a few i fs " ,  ands' . and "buta”  -  
the Student Association couldn't have done anything if they wanted to. 
even if they tried

After all of that. John Ford walked out saying. " I 'm  sorry! ”
Impeachment proceedings against 6 Senators who have missed 

three.meetings, was then discussed -  for which I can’t see why they 
(the Senators) wasted their time — for which the rules had previously 
been suspended What a joke!

The take-over of this student newspaper was suggested by Dave 
Ellis This unwitting attack on the newspaper was uncalled for There 
was a lengthy discussion on this subject -  again for no reason — the 
senate could nave moved on to bigger and better items

Two worthwhile proposals were made The first was by Wes 
Cinder It pertained to the establishment of curb cuts and cross walks 
This definitely affects your health and safety The second proposal was 
by Ron Huffman pertaining to the establishment of a co-op bookstore 
which would alleviate the problem of IUPUI bookstore making all the 
big bucks off of the poor unsuspecting students This plan affects you in 
a very sore p in e  — your wallet Let your Student Association mem 
bers know how you feel

Some people think the Student Assoc iation does not do muc h But 
just think about it -  they’re out doing something while you're at home, 
setting on your minds Or else working

My congrats to you. the Student Association, at least you’re not 
sitting on your minds'

LANGUAGE PROFICIENCY EXAM 
OVERSEAS STUDY PROGRAM: SPANISH 
The laniuaie eiam in Spanish (or thou students in

terested in |o in ( to Madrid, will be (iven Friday, November 16. 
at 1 p.m in the lan|ua|e laboratory in CA building.

J Q q o m o r e
THE SAGAMORE IS PUBLISHED BY THE STUDENTS OF IUPUI 

IVIEWS EX P R ES S ED  ARE THOSE OF THE ED ITO RIAL STAFF OR 
OF THE INDIVIDUALS WHOSE NAMES APPEAR IN BYLIN ES  
TH ESE VIEWS DO NOT N ECESSARILY R E F L E C T  THOSE OF THE 
STU D EN T BODY. ADM IN ISTRATION  OR F A C U LT Y  TH E  
SAGAMORE IS A W EEK LY  NEWSMAGAZINE PUBLISHED  AT CA 
135. 925 WEST MICHIGAN STR EET , INDIANAPOLIS. INDIANA. 
46202. PHONE 264 4006
EDITOR „  R EX  DAVENPORT
MANAGING EDITOR B ILL HOUK
ADVERTISING COORDINATOR ...........................  JOHN WILD
EN TERTAIN M EN T EDITOR ...................  B ILL  LUTHOLTZ
CARTOONIST.................................. ......................... TOM McCAIN
S T A F F ...................................................................  CHIP P U R C ELL .
MARK SCHNEIDER. KEN CONWAY. ALAN FER EN TZ . JACK 
WIDNER. AARON KOENIG. M IKE ROBESON. CINDY McCAIN. 
M IKE K E L L Y . G EO R G E WILSON. ANNE HOWARD. SH IR LEY  
SMITH. GARY WEBB

Righteous
indignation

Hello odl there! It a write a 
Letter InJtiabieous Indignation 
T im e !^ lu d g in g  from  the 

that’s come in so far 
neater, most of you need 
■ H |  the all-new 

fcgamore “ A ll-Purpose I'm  
Really Ticked O ff General 
Form ” The letter is already 
written and gram atica lly  
perfect (a distinct advantage 
over the start from  scratch* 
type) m all you have to do ts pick 
yer pet peeve, and like at any 

good Chinese restaurant, pick 
one from corumn A and one 
from comma B ’ ( “ A ”  stands 
for adjective. “ B '. o f  course, for 

)

Dear Editor, (Sir. Ms . Creep 
optional)
(Corumn B > are at it again' 
It’s about time the (Corumn A< 
(Corumn *B” ) gets off hit its 
collective potatoes and does 
something1 Honestly, things are 
nearly as bad as when the 
(Corumn *AM) (Corumn *‘B” > 
had their convention here last 
spring summer fall I ’m Fed Up!

Kighteoush 
Indignantly Yours, 

(Name optional)

Corumn A
Stupid
Pathetic
Un-American
Dumb

. Lefthanded 
Four flushing 
Oeepy 
Herniated 
Major Crhan

Corumn B 
Plumbers 

President < s > 
University 

Professional 
Wrestlers 

Parking lots 
Daughters of 

the American 
Hi* volution 

Socialists 
Fascists 

Gum halls

How about it? Doesn't this 
form satisfy all your editorial 
needs’* Just think—now you can 
rage without fearing the 
heartbreak of gram m atica l 
im perfections or g laring 
inanity' Expand on it. use it 
faithfully, and someday the 
Star News editorial pages may 
be yours

George Wilson

You asked for it, and here it 
is: a picture of Captain
Asparagus Thanks for writing, 
mare SAG pictures to come

^(CareerHorizons
What occupations are related to a psychology major''

Related Ocropsllsns
There are several specialty areas in psychology which require 

graduate dr greet beyond the bachelor degree A clinical payrbMagisi 
specialises in the assessment sod therapeutic treatment of pm on t 
suffering emotional or adjustment problems A counsel i m  
psyrbwtogtsi deals with normal development of people and helping 
people iopr with important problems of everyday living for example 
the choice of a career or the improvement of relationships A school 
psyrbcAsgtai is concerned with increasing the effectiveness of 
educational institutes to facilitate the development of th ikbm  An 
industrial psychologist focuses his scientific research on and applies 
lift professional skills to problems that people encounter at work An 
eagy o r tn g  ptvrbwtogtsi is concerned with the development and 
improvement of man machine systems Finally, a conssanef 
psychologist is involved with the studv of psychological fat tors that 
determine an mckviduaJ s behavior as a consumer of goods and very 
icrs Other occupations available to people with A B or B S degrees 
include a vocational rehabilitation counselor a research assistant 
physiological psychology personnel assistant a case worker an 
adjudicator The terminal degree is a Ph D Many psychology majors 
are hired by mduatry and business for non technical jobs such as 
management sales, and employment training

How to Try-Out" these occupations
A good experience in psyc hology is thr practieum The Practieum 

an Child Psychology gives experience in working with children *n field 
settings Thr Practieum in Abnormal Psychology gives experience in 
working with individuals who manifest abnormal behavior includes 
research, demonstrations and observation* The praeticum> are 
highly recommended For more information on the* prertmims ion 
tact Dr Robert Fortier at the Psychology Department Office W 3 1321

Other possibilities are summer employment in government 
agencies such as Larue Carter, daycare centers. Central State, or 
)tt*rha|is recreational programs dc|N*nding on the |taritcular field 
There are many opfiortumhes for independent study with members ot 
the faculty There is an internship |irogram and also graduate students 
on fello*shi|*

(purse work
Minimum re^bm mended requirements tor a psychologv major 

are 6 hours Introductory Psychology <2 semesters1 9 hours 
methodology courses. 6 hours content courses Total of 24 hours 
minimum

The Psychology D etr im en t of IUPUI grants I degrees 2 un 
dergraduate degrees and a master of science degree The* 2 un 
dergraduate degrees are a Bachelor of Arts from Indiana t mvrfMtv 
and a Bachelor of Science from Purdue University

Skills Necessary
The minimum math requirement needed tor p*y« holngv major is 

high school algebra
The student will he conducting experiments and will have a 

relatively Jot of ouLside reading Courses taken outside |isv«hologv 
de|N*nd uiion the* student s interest For example quantitative 
i math * isiysiological < biology*. social < soc iology |io!itira! scienc e 
economics i

Where to (*• for More Information
For more information refer to the Occupational Outlook Kami 

took University Division's Exploring Careers Library A mem an 
Psychological Association publications or contact the Placement 
Office at IUPUI

Psychology (Tub |irograms are helpful Dr laxig and Evenhec k 
are undergraduate counselors and can be found in tin B Building at 
the 38th St Campus ‘ 4

This article was written by Judy Fleck a tsemor Psychology 
major

We're working 
on it, honest
The SAGAMORE wishes to apologue to the students at ttth Street 

Due* to a distribution problem |»apers wen* not available until Tuesdav 
afternoon We are now taking steps to solve this firoMem ‘ i t *  ad in 
classified section*

When we do solve our distribution problem we hope to have |tapers 
on Dm* 38th Street earn pus. Normal, Herron. Law. Marrott Bldg Union 
Bldg. Thr Med Science Bldg and the Downtown camjtus We are 
distributing to most of these* locations each week fait we need to 
organize our distribution
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Front lino vww,
from th# bock of loot week's fire

Phete by Marita Maya

j o l i Y *

9 *
4302 SOUTHEAST ST 

. I Southern P lu j)

NOW O PEN  FOR LUNCH. AN D  ACCEPT IN G  
A P P L I C A T I O N S  F O R  N E A T .  W E L L -  
G RO O M ED  STU DEN TS FOR W A IT ER S  AND 
W A IT R ESS  PO SIT IO NS

C ALL  784-2479

Social Welfare protrams in Israel 
are beinf held up because

ISRAEL NEEDS SOCIAL WORKERS
If y<5u are a recently graduated holder of an M.S.W. 
degree or are about to receive your degree and are in
terested in permanent settlement in Israel, a special 
program has been designed to orient you to the 
Israeli social work situation.

Please apply by sending the form below to:

E m p lo ym en t D ivision
Israe l A liyah  C enter
515 P ark  Avenue New Y o rk , N .Y . 10022

NAME ...................... ’....................... ACL...

... Skiflt
ADDRESS  ..................................................  FAMILY STATUS.......Married

No. OF CHILDREN
SCHOOL OF
SOCIAL WORK DATE M.S.W.

RECEIVED.................

♦

Fifteen million dollar 

marshmallow roast
M VS ilium I uIKoUt
Last Monday Indianapolis 

experienced its worst fire in 
memory The media reported “ a 
five-alarm fire worst In
dianapolis fire in history

To be sure, it was all of that 
But- from where 1 was standing, 
it was more than a news report 
Mike Shuba and 1 were in the 
Sagamore office when some 
people walked in at about 1 20 
saying that there was a big fire 
and "why don't you go dheck it 
out "  Leaving the office, the 
billow ing smoke was im 
mediately obvious and at first it 
appeared that perhaps the State 
Canitol was on fire Crossing 
M ilitary Park and cutting 
through the State O ffice 
Building, we could see the area 
of the fire more dearly By the 
time we reached Washington 
and Capitol Streets, it was ap- 
parent that this v*as no small 
fire

The flames were climbing 
above the Merchant's Bank 
Building as we worked our way 
through the crowd of mid-day 
shoppers and downtown 
businessmen at Illinois To 
avoid the crush of people, we 
took Court Street < the first alley 
north of Washington i, moving 
between trucks and loading 
docks

The sirens, which had been 
wailing for the past twenty 
minutes, were now more and 
more frequent, echoing off the 
high walls and down our alley. 
We came out at Meridian Street

We were in the middle of 
several hummed spectators with 
Tire engines and ambulances 
arriv ing and moving into 
position all around us We in
tended to follow Court Street 
behind the fire but were waved 
off by a short, dried-apple of a 
man, shoutu^ that the fire was 
on top of the buildings A sharp 
wind was blowing between the 
buildings and. looking up above, 
we could see the debris and 
smoke coming off one of the 
Washington Street buildings and 
down into the alley.

We ended up at the comer of 
Meridian and Washington 
Streets, observing the fire that 
was contained in the next block 
It was fairly obvious that the fire 
had started in the W.T Grant 
building (which was by 
then completely destroyed) and 
had spread to the adjacent 
Thomas Building and from  
there, earned by the wind, 
across the street to the 
Washington Towers A part
ments

The fire engines were rum 
Ming, pumping water through 
the hoses but to little purpose, 
the water pressure of the mile- 
square area coukto’t drive the 
water up the necessary twelve 
stories, needed to reach the 
Maze

In the midst of all this, one 
hardy soul exclaimed: " I  don't 
see what everybody’s standing 
around for This is no worse than 
Chicago at Christmas time." At

that point 1 decided to give up 
the idea of wnting an objective 
news story.

The people were the story. 
They all had one thing in 
common they were all looking 
up with only an occasional 
glance to the side to see that 
everyone else was looking up 
too

One elderly lady, an employe 
in the Thomas Building was 
gazing into the flames and 
crying Another businessman 
elbowed his way through the 
crowd, "Goddamit Len, let’s get 
outta this monkey house before 
those walls fall in . . .  "  Two 
employes from the Merchant's 
Bulking. " I f  that fire spreads, 
you and me are gonna be out at 
the 38th Street branch or out 
of a tob "

The police began to push the 
crowd back to Illinois as the 
rumor spread that the walls 
might be coming down For av 
second, looking up at the flames 
leaping from the tap of the 
Thomas Building. I had the 
same feeling that must invade 
an ant when it sees a trash in
cinerator aMaze

As we moved back from the 
fire, my last glimpse was that of 
a fireman on a ladder, framed 
by geysers of water from the 
other hoses And a businessman 
trying to go in the opposite 
direction muttering in ha lf
amazement. "M y God! I ’m 
going to he late for worth!"

Canoers
unprepared

James Dickey, author of the 
novel DeUversacf. says he feels 
terriMe about all the drownings 
in the wild Chatooga River, the 
scene of his book Apparently 
inspired by D ickey 's book, 
hunfreds of people nave been 
canoeing the river. Eight of 
them have frowned in its rugged 
rapids and falls in the last 13 
months "They wouldn't have 
gone up there if I hafri't written 
The book," says D ickey. 
"There's nothing I can do about 
it. I can't patrol the river Most 
of the people don’t know the first 
thing about whitewater rivers 
They are out on a lark, just like 
the characters in Deliverance. 
Those people weren’t prepared

Marti

STUDENTS
Since our inception in 1969. H hat boon 

our philosophy th it coikfe students make 
eiceilenl employees Ours is a youth- 
oriented orianization from top to bottom 
Our manjfement staff is comprised entire
ly of youn| men and women, most of whom

* laaea I a i mar a/nnlnvaai. WYT% lv< ITIYi Cili|̂ Wy

Loca lly , we expect to em ploy 60 to 70 people both 
F U ^ L  and P A R T  tim e , D A Y  or N IG H T .

W e a re  now accepting applications for w a ite rs , 
cockta il g ir ls , bartenders , hostesses, cashiers, cooks, 
m eat cu tters , bus boys and dishw ashers. The D ry  
Dock affords an exce llen t opportun ity  fo r fun and  
lu c ra tiv e  jobs during  college and a fte r .

interested”  Contact

MARY PERRIN  
HENRY SCHNEIDER  
Dry Dock Restaurant 
7700 Pendleton Pike 

Indianapolis

interviewing from 9 00 a m to 6 00 p m Monday * Saturday



Ground
breaking 
for SET 
building 
held last week
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•nng. and
Technology Building (SET) at 

PU1 The ceremony marked

By John H IM A Mike Sbuba
Groundbreaking ceremonies 

were held Wednesday, the 
seventh of November, for the 
new Science, Enain 

_  biuildint
IUPUI
the start of construction on a 
liortion of the first phase of the 
Structure Funding for com 
i Jet ion of this (Jiase is comma 
before the Indiana General 
Assembly

The three-story-and-hasement 
structure will be completed in 
late 1975. if all foes on schedule 
The project includes a 450-space 
|iaved and landscaped parking 
area in addition to the building, 
which is designed to maintain 
aesthetic continuity with 
surrounding buildings

The new building will make 
lioasible the move of selected 
Purdue (irograms from the 38th 
Street campus to the downtown 
quarter Plans include space for 
programs in construction 
technology, manufacturing 
t e c h n o l o g y ,  e l e c t r i c a l  
technology, and some ac
c o m m o d a t i o n s  f o r  
mathematics, physics, com 
puter technology, and 
(aychology
were Gov Bowen, President 
Ryan of Indiana University, 
President Hansen of Purdue 
University, Deputy-Mayor

Also in attendence, and 
receiving recognition were 
severa l trustees of Purdue

U n i v e r s i t y ,  a s s o r t e d  
representatives from the firms 
building the new structure/ 
which will coat sis million, five- 
hundred thousand dollars, and 
John Ford, newly-elected SA 
(resident

Govenor Bowen rem arked 
that mankind has recorded 
many accomplishments, and 
that the future will dictate the 
need for additional gains in the 
areas of Science, Engineering, 
and Technology The 1 U 
alumnus added that this new 
budding will help in  the 
shaping and honing of minds ’

President Ryan told how this 
building w ill bring Indiana 
University and Purdue 
University programs closer 
together, and Purdue president 
Hansen spoke of his interest in 
seeing IUPUI grow as it has 
Hansen said ‘T m  proud to be a 
l « r t  of it"- Chancellor Irwin 
acted as master of ceremonies 
for the groundbreaking

After the speeches were read, 
the assembled dign itaries 
walked several yards away 
from the over-c rowded tent, and 
picked up the customary 
chrome shovels to dig in 
Govenor Bowen stood on his 
shovel in order to break into the 
tightly-packed cinders on the 
former free parking lot Es 
pertencing difficulty in breaking 
into the hard ground, President 
Ryan pointed away to the area 
of the present free parking, and 
remarked "why don’t we move 
it over there "

Chancellor Irwin makes 
first address to campus

Chancellor Glenn V  Irwin 
Jr . pledged in his first address 
to the IUPUI faculty, that the 
fourth largest campus in In 
ebana "  will be a great 
campus in a great city in a great 
state "  He announced that the 
university will make noticeable 
progress with the ground 
Breaking ceremonies on Nov 
7th for the new Science 

, Engineering Technology 
'Building and a possible 9940.000 
supplemental appropriation 
from the Indiana General 
Assembly The supplemental 
request was forced by deep cuts 
in the IUPUI budget request of 
last year

Another measure of progress, 
despite public debates on higher 
education, was the increase in 
total enrollment by 738 students 
Dr Irwin stated that this in 
crease was the largest recorded 
at any Indiana or Purdue 
campus io the state The sort of 
students enrolling at IUPUI also 
represents an indication of 
the university’s future ‘ ‘About

half of all of our students are 
|iart time, most are employed 
and a relative!) high (iroportion 
are married They also tend to 
he older than students at 
residential cam|»uses Some in 
(act. are older than their 
professors."

“ We must recognize that our 
geogra(ih) presents us with 
obligations and opportunities 
which are truly unique in In 
diana higher education " He 
continued b> stating. While we 
are part of two great university 
systems, the patterns of sue 
cessful response to those 
obligations and opportunities 
cannot be found in the history 
and traditions of other cam 
puses "

Chancellor Irwin said the 
development of IUPUI kwould 
(roceed from several aspects

—“ We must look to other 
institutions with which we share 
this city and wort out effective 
relationships which are 
beneficial to those institutions 
and (lertinent to the purposes of 
higher education ”

' l l* H I' I must pursue 
<ooperative innovation It PI 1 
r* lodes a hroad trum of 

discipline and iirofevsions nt 
bring unusual and esnting 
opportunities (or organizing 
teams of faculty members 
whose combined talents c ould la* 
applied to interdisciplinary 
programs "  lU P l ’ l must 
develop its own set of missions 
and |*jr)ioses which are relevant 
to the requirements <m Hi  
students and appropriate to its 
lot .itton in Indiana % largest 
urban area These missions and 
lajrposes should hi* the 
guidelines for all academic 
research, and |Hihlic service 
irograms

These factors the urban 
location of IUPUI and the un 
traditional d iversity  ot its 
students mean that It Ft I 
must find iU own pattrms (or 
development

—Michael K shuba

Hackney appointed to 
chair S and S committee

Student input 
on SET operation

—Michael K. Shuba

. RYAN SELECTS IIACKNEY 
IU President John W Ryan 

has appointed Dr V ictor 
Hackney, the Department of 
Dermatology chairman here at 
IUPUI, to chair the Search and 
Screen Committee for a new 
dean of the School of Medicine 

George T  Lukem eyer, 
executive associate dean of the 
School of Medicine, is serving as 
the acting dean in place of Glenn 
W Irwin J r , who resigned his 
post earlier last month to accept 
chancellorship at IUPUI

Serving with Dr Hackney will 
be Dr James Ashmore, 
Department of Pharmacology, 
W illiam  Beesoo, president 
sophomore M edical School 
Hass; Prof William Breneman, 
Waterman, Professor of 
Zoology . Dr Patrick Corcoran, 
director Evansville Center for 
Medical Education, Dr Walter 
Daly, Department of Medicine 

Dr Joe Dukes, Dugger, Ind 
physician; Dr James Goxman, 
associate professor of D er
m atology; Mrs Elizabeth 
Grossman. Dean School of 
Nursing; Dr Charles Hunter,

chairman Department of Ob
stetrics and Gynecology 

And, Dr John Jesseph. 
chairman, Department of 
Surgery, John Johnson, 
president of the School of 
Medicine Student Council 

Ryan, in appointing a com 
mittee made up of the faculty, 
student body, and the practicing 
medical profession, noted that 
“ the work of this committee is of 
great importance .. . . It is 
essential that there be a broad 
perspective in seeking suitable 
candidates for this important 
post ’

Students will have a direct 
say ao about the operation of the 
School of Science and the School 
of Engineering and Technologv 
at IUPUI Dean William A 
NeviU announced the formation 
of a Dean’s Student Advisory 
Committee yesterday The 
DSAC is composed of a wide 
representation from  student 
groujis within the two schools 
For the Sc hool of Sc ience, serv 
ing are Donald Jessup. AC'S 
student affiliate. Jerry Terrell. 
Physics Club. Phil Doyle, 
Geology, Judy Fleck. 
Psychology Club. Leila Redlich.

Biology For the School of 
Engineering and Technologv 
those serving are James 
Hopwood. Food Service and 
Lodging S u |m rvision Rob 
Nyikas Student Construction 
SjN*cifi< ahon Institute Ric hard 
Vail. Computer Technology 
Student Advisory Committee 
George Pfau Photo f l ub 
'science major* Anthony 
Zarvas. Alpha Phi Omega 
student service soc iety Michael 
Sny d e r ,  Ma n u f a c t u r i n g  
Engineering and Technology

(Con't p. 12)



"Our Town",
Wilder's epic

Practically every high school 
Knglish class since the late 
l*#> s has |rodiK ed or at least 
read Thornton Wilder’s drama 
’t Kir Town.” the Pulitzer prize 
winning epic of small town 
America at the turn of the 
t vntury

And now to o|**n its second 
season. the Indiana Repertory 
Theatre goes ku k to the high 
N<ho*»l literature anthologies to 
revive “ (Kir Town on a 
professional stage 

The Minplieit> ol Our Town” 
is phenomenal In fact, it’s very 
dtf!it ult to believe at all when 
compared to olhrr literary 
small town Anywheres” u e 

MauomtV .Alabama Irom “To 
hill \ Mockingbird or 
Peyton Place *» Wilder has a 

tendency to over simidify just as 
later authors have a lendent > to 
over i ate

W hile Wilder’s basic thesis is 
sort ol What’s Right With 
America, he at least manages 
to write Irom inside the town 
lake mast |**ople who write 
about growing up in small 
towns. Wilder himself did noi 
grow up in a small town, yet his 
l**rs|**etive is that of a member 
»l the community who knows the 
intimacies of small town life 
And in his ability to write Irom 
the inside comes the artistry ol 
the play

The |Jay is “ controlled”  by 
the Stage Manager Thomas 
Barbour i who helps the 
audience by “ filling U) the 
hlanks intentionally created by 
the a!mont total lack of stage 
props The Stage Manager 
*|M‘aks confidentially to both the 
iJaycr* and the audience and by 
a few suggestions, immediately 
time, location, and characters at 
will to fit whatever scenes he 
has in mind

Inside the Stage Manager s 
dic tates, the story of Grover’s 
I ’ornrrs and its people unfold 
Max Gulack and Janice Davies 
as Mr ft Mrs Gibbs and John 
Milligan A Marji Bank as Mr A 
Mrs Webb are the two families 
with Mark Wink worth as George 
and Monica Merrym an as 
Emily

The ijerformancc of Emily by 
Ms Merryman I considered to 
hi* the best of the character 
lortrayals. starry-eyed within 
the limits set by Wilder but still 
a very real |>erson 

Dins tion of the play is by 
Benjamin Mordecai The set
tings ( two tables. two 
stepladders. a board, and about 
twenty chairs* were handled by 
Richard Ferguson-Wagstaffe 
And the more difficult job of 
lighting by John Walker ^

The play is at the Antheneum 
through November 24

- M  William Lulholti

Only Hot Sirs I  Spzmsh Hunburftri
* Choice N Y Sirloin. Bitted Potato 1 Salad........................... $4.50

Rib Eye Steak Sandwich. Salad ft Potato Chip.................... S2.25

# Daily Specials $1.75
Monday Stuffed Minfos. Green Beans or Corn l  Sauerkraut 
Tuesday Cabbage Roles. Green Beans ft Scallop Potatoes 
Wednesday Mousica (Greek dish). Potato I  Hamburjer 

Cassaroie. Macaroni l  Cheese
Thursday Baked Chicken & Rice or Dressin|. Corn or Green 

Beans
Friday Catfish ft French Fries ft Salad

Special Prices on Draft Beer ft Bar Drinks -  lowest Prices in
Town

World s longest Happy Hour Noon to Nine Monday through 
Saturday

-Saturday-
Race Movies One to Three pm 
lam Session Three to Sat p m

This week featuring the music of 
QUASAR -

Five Piece Top 40 ft Rock Band

CAPTAIN INTERCHANGE
Hey kick, it's time for 1445. lnd 37. and ( apt Asparagus to get 

together and lay some heavy stuff on you-the same heavy stuff that is 
now laving in our collective guts

No doubt you’ve noticed the SAGAMORE running stones about 
good places to partake of good, inexpensive food This report is not one 
of them Over to you Captain

We seemed to believe that all those middle class folk in Bored 
Ripple knew where to eat good, and since the (gasp) Russet Cafetena 
a  in these High (lass surroundings, we figgered this would be a good, 
cheap place to ru&sle up some grits We wuz wrong Rex?

Ok. now down to the hard facts lam  referring to the thicken, and 
the txsquits The cole slaw (lied a couple days before, and I am sure the 
manager served us special "hippie detenng”  food John, your turn 
again

• i wonder if you guys noticed the manager stirring up the so-called 
stew as we passed the salad area* Apparently it hadn’t been bothered 
since sometime early in the afternoon At least it seemed to return to a 
semi liquid state again." Actually, the (ap t . Rex, and 1 managed to 
steer clear of the stew So did the steer — it looked like a w armed over 
vegetable garden in that stew Rex and the Cap’n made the mistake of 
“ fried chicken” , while I took a chance on the “ chopped steak’ —we all 
crap|>ed out. so to speak And again on Wednesday morning for that 
matter Excuse me. I ’ve got to go somewhere Hey, .Asparagus, get 
your body over here before we strip you of your commission

Well* we have no one id  blame except ourselves After all. the 
salad lady did try to warn us by hissing and drawing a finger across 
her throat That was interesting slaw, though, wasn't it* I ’ve never 
had anything that looked so much like slaw and tasted so much like 
what doggie doo looks like The Pep6i was pretty good, though — it 
loured from the bottle real nice Rex is back from the John, so —

Thank you Cap. and that intro should tell you something that food 
has done* something to my usually clear thinking I think it is zircon 
poisoning John

I don’t know about you guys, but I ’m off to Rigel 12 to get some 
Dihthium CrystaJs-it’s the only way to keep that stuff from solidifying 
into a solid block and accelerating to critical mass That food was 
enough to knoc k an asteroid ( “ minor planet” to you astronomy A100 
students) out of orbit 'And about as old as the universe Speaking of 
old. did you s*e the chick at the cash register making eyes at Rex, 
Captain*

Not only lhat. John, but that old bird was looking at us all thru the 
“ meal” I would like to think that it was mv winning smile, but I think 
she was* having an acid flashback Oh. well, it wouldn't have been so 
bad if I hadn’t heard the manager giggling maniacally just as we left 
the cash removal point For $2 75, I could have gotten 6 Kim Fowley 
albums Oh, woe is me Rex is next, but John just put on an interesting 
funk shift and is a dead nnger for The Editor

Before I go any further, I want to point out that the pink shift is a 
five speed, synchromesh, with matching fur ensemble. It's a little tight 
on Rex anyway In endina. 1 think all you chumps should Lake a lesson 
from Waldo Freen. the human mud flap, who once said "the only 
stumbling Nock on the road to success is U>e one under your hat ” 
Beware of creaking Russetts bearing warmed over mashed potatoes, 
your last supper may be 11 guys short

Rex. Wild, and the Cap'n

Art for 
religion.
in 16th 
year

The Bethlehem Lutheran 
Church of Indianapolis will hold 
its 14th Annual “ Art for Religion 
Exhibit” this year, Nov 10th 
thru the 18th. in their Pariah 
Hall of the church located at 
52nd and Central 

Winners in this y ea r ’s 
exhibition inc lude Best of Show , 
D Kathleen Cunningham, First 
Award, Sursum Cortia. Geneva 
Hardesty of libation, lnd First 
Place in Prints and Drawings. 
Roland Haas of Ft Wayne, lnd.. 
First Award in* Fabrics to 
Marianne Broecker of In 
dianapolis. F irst Award in 
Other media to Bro Kim Malloy 
of St Metnrad. lnd , and Best of 
Show, LausTiN Deo in Poetry to 
Mrs Juanita Brown of In
dianapolis

The (Mirpose of the show is to 
irovide a place where Indiana 
artists and pets can codi 
mumcate to the religious puNic 
through their arts 

The show was started in 
November of 1968 as an idea of 
Bethlehem 's pastor, Rev 
Donald E Elder after he had 
tossed the idea around with 
some 500 local Indiana artists to 
get their feelings on the idea 
H ie first exhibition had over 200 
entries and was immediately 
established as an annual event 

This year’s show was juried 
by Mrs Ragland Watkins, 
Curator of the Cincinnati 
Contemporary Arts Center 
(Fine Arts) and Dr Bernard 
H illila. P ro f at Valparaiso 
University (Theology) and Mr 
K irby Lehman, (P o e try ) a 
teacher at John Marshall High 
School

The exhibition is open to the 
nuNic and may be viewed dailv 
from 4 pro to 9 p m . through 
the 18th
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Wonderwall
42nd & Post Road
All 15 98 List Albums, 

.JM

897-2288

A i t e c a

R e c o r d s

4016 S Madison

783-4650
15 98 list O ilY  S3.85 

Tapes suly $4.75 

Wide selection of imports 
W ebayoadsefl 

Quality Used Records
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Hey took at that album cover' 
Who in their right mind would 
buy an album with two fluys 
sitting at the helm ol a three 
masted schooner*1 A lot ol 
people will, not because ol the 
gaudy picture post c ard cover, 
but because it says “ loggm s 4 
Messina h ull Sail" at the top

II you can get past the 
disgusting cover and inside 
photos, there is some music 
worth nearing in tms 
album Kenny hoggins and Jim 
Messina are no doubt two ex 
tellent musicians who. when put 
m combination with their back 
up band, become a unique 
organization

/

have another one, ^
just like the other one

There are a lot ol people who 
use woodwind*. but Messina and 

ms oops. I mean Loggin* 
Messina have found two 

extrem ely good woodbind 
players. A1 Garth and Jon 
(la rke These men have the 
ability to take even the most 
Naso Kenny hoggins song and 
give some life to it 

Most ol the songs on this 
recording could easily have 
been on the previous two 
albums.that is to say the music 
of L A M is not drastically 
different from the past 

The best cut on this album is 
Jim Messina's “ Pathway to 
G lory" The lyrics are semi 
sane and the woodwind

• there theyarc again» work fills 
out *  hat tmild have been just an 
average^*ung Ail the other 
Mings A \  this particular album 
aenypiiuicd b\ Kenny Uiggins 
and you can tell it One of these 
is a dittv called Mv Mukiv 
This tumk is Mr loggtns reach 
back into 50 s BcrBoo

So what we have here is 
another hoggins 4 Messina 
album, barely different from the 
first two However, if you are 
tired of radio and Billy Preston, 
this jnTght be an album to 
refresh your tired and abused 
stereo

* • «  Downporf

A night at the opera
Someone once described 

opera as "a  play where the hero, 
when stabbed, instead of dying, 
s ings" And. had Camille Saint* 
Saens written a fourth act to his 
"Samson and Delilah." in all 
irohability. Samson would have 
risen from the fallen temple of 
Dagon to sing a final aria 
lamenting his own death

However, as anyone who was 
at the North Central High School 
Auditorium last Friday night 
can tell you. Saint-Saens went no 
further than Act III And neither 
did Samson

The Indianapolis Symphony 
Orchestra and the Indianapolis 
Symphonic Choir under the 
direction of Oleg Kovalenko 
formed the su|»jiorting vehicle of 
"Samson and Delilah" with an 
excellent group of prim ary 
voc alists: Jean Deis as Samson. 
Elizabeth Manmon as Delilah. 
William McGraw as the High 
Priest of Dagon, and John Paul 
White as Abitnelech Also 
featured in the vocal |>arts were 
Jordan College of Music 
student* Micheal Camilla and 
Peter Sims

The opera, wntten in 1872 and 
first performed in full in 1877, 
follow s the basic story line of the 
biblical Samson, his entrapment 
by Delilah, and his ultimate 
victory over the Philistines < at 
the cost of his own life)

The music is in close keeping 
wnth the romantic influence of 
the time, what is described as 

l»agan and "Oriental" is what 
the 19th-century listener 
imagined Eastern music to be 
like Or at any rate, wanted 
Eastern music to be like

It is extremely doubtful that 
any biblical Delilah ever sang 
an aria such as “ Mon coeur 
s'ouvre a ta voix" but such 
examines of vocal prowess. 
it>U|Jed with the orchestration 
of the “ Bacchanale" ballet 
sequence, helped make the 
0|iera a success both in the I9th 
and 20th-centuries

Elizabeth Manmon in the role 
of the Phil is t ine temptress
undoubtedly walked awav with 
the evening, carried by her 
excellent solo voice

The North Central auditorium 
tcndi'd to cramp the sound 
some what and • a couple ot 
cellists became slightly over 
zealous in spots hut to no great 
detriment to the* production as a 
whole The audience was 
probably the most well 
manner«*d in memory

The finale leaves one with a 
iro|>cr sense of awe And a 
definite expectation of seeing 
Samson come hack for that one 
last aria

- M  William I u I hold

and
Modem Timm

Thun thru Sun

SATURDAY ONLY 
MIDNIGHT

"frankanslata"
With Bant Karloff 

" f r a u d s "
With Bali Lugosi

TMt OtIGlMl VISIONS'

7

“ Monsieur W rdouv this Thursdav through NuruLi \ .it tb« It.coli 
Theatre

Th# moil •nt#rtoin»ng *vtn f 

• m indy this week wot the fir#
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S irloins, Seafoods, 
Spirits

DISCOTHEQUE N F L FILMS 
-GAME DOOM

$ 0 \

V j A L L S T i

6316 £. 8 2n ST 
INDIANAPOLIS, IN D  
CASTLCTOM P L A Z A  

849 6262

HELP WANTED:
Call 353*8311 For The Following Positions..

•HOSTESS
•COCKTAIL WAITRESS 
•WAITERS 
•BUS BOYS ' 
•DISHWASHERS

APPLICATIONS AVAILABLE OCT. 15

Dr. Kasle 
wins award *

0

The 1873 ljordChaim Award 
oi the First District Dental 
Society of New York has been 
awarded to Dr Myron J Kasle 
of Indianapolis, associate 
professor and chairman of 
dental radiology at the Indiana 
University School of Dentistry.

The annual award, including a 
ISoo cash prize from funds 
icovided by bequests in the wills 
of Dr M L  Chaim and Dr. 
Benjamin Lord, is presented to 
the writer of a meritorious essay 
dealing with research in basic or 
dtn ical services Dr Kasle 
received it for the essay, "A  
Television R ad iograph ic  
(evaluation of Periapical 
Osseous Kadiolucencies." based 
on his master's thesis.

Dr Kasle who received his 
M S D this year, is the third 
member of the I.U. faculty to 
receive the award Previous 
winners were Dr Grant Van 
Huy sen, professor emeritus of 
oral anatomy, in 1834. and Dr 
Arthur I. Klein, associate 
irofessor of pedodontics, in 1868

Features round trip jet to 
Luxembourg. RT bus to Kilz- j 
buhel. 2 meals daily, double 
room in chalet. Dec 14 and ’ 
weekly in Jan Add $10 Feb j 
and March Also. 1 week ski 
tours to Chamonu and 2 
w*eks to Mzbuhel or CAamo- 
nu lowest-cost ski tours to 
Europe of any scheduled air
line.

$250 Car or Rail Tour*
One week, per person, double, 
features roundtnp jet from 
New York to Luxembourg and 
car with unlimited mileage— 
or $260* unlimited rail travel 
in H3 European countries tor 
smgies Add $98 from Chica
go Ottered Nov thru March.
Sff YOUR TRAVEL AGENT
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C-C law makes 
porn lawyers laugh

H> l lean is O'Connor
The Festival Theatre, boat of 

"Deep Throat”  for ten weeks 
|Jus. will not be forced to close 
says John O’Neal, the Festival’s 
manager O’Neal, who has been 
with the Festival for three and a 
half years is confident that the 
•.it) ordinance against obscenity 
will not hold up in court

"M y lawyer just laughs at it. 
First of all. the city is trying to 
make a ruling out of a state wide 
issue We will stay in court until 
the ordinance is proved un 
lonstitutional" states O’Neal.

At present, the Festival is 
operating under a temporary 
injuction until a hearing is held. 
If they should fail to get a court 
order against the ordinance, 
O’Neal says the Festival may be 
forced to Hand over films to the 
lolice

" I f  the police confiscate the 
film, we will go to court and get 
it hack If we have to we will go 
to the Su|ireme CourtM

Several other adult theatres 
and a bookstore have joined the 
Festival in its fight to stay open

"W e now have the Art 
Theatre, the Belmont bookstore 
and two other theatres with us 
trying to get this ordinance 
icoved wrong .”

O’Neal says that he would like 
to talk with Rev Greg Dixon, a 
strong advocate of the city or
dinance He feels that Rev, 
Dixon and his followers are 
stepping onto rocky ground by 
trying to determine who gets to 
see what.

"With all due respects, Rev. 
Dixon does not have the right to 
become the voice for the people 
of this city. He has no 
argument ’ ’

Probably one of the reasons 
for the recent rulings on ob
scenity has been the film "Deep 
Throat,”

"D eep  Throat”  has been 
fantastic We have had over 
7,000 couples come in to see the 
film since it started ten weeks 
ago The audience has ranged in 
age from eighteen to eighty, 
both men and women Oc
casionally a couple will leave 
the theatre after a few minutes 
Usually the man.is smiling, but 
sometimes the woman smiles 
and the man drags her out "

O'Neal takes pride in the 
Festival as the "finest adult 
theatre in Indianapolis "  "When 
we ojjened three and a half years 
ago. the other adult theatres had 
to clean up in order to compete 
with us ”

O’Neal says that the Festival 
has helped change much public 
attitude toward art theatres

“ People come in here ex
pecting to see plaster hanging 
from the ceiling and rats 
walking across the floor What 
they see is a beautiful, well kept 
theatre

The theatre is well kept. The 
floors are mofiped each day and 
the restrooms are kept next to 
immaculate, according to 
O'Neal The Festival theatre is 
now what used to be the old 
Irvington theatre. O'Neal and 
the owners beautified the Irv
ington building on the outside 
and completely remodeled the 
interior

" I f  parents want to get away 
from the noise of kids, this is the 
place to come. We offer the best 
in adult entertainment and 
relaxation I feel that the people 
who enter the theatre want to 
see what we have to offer.”

If not. then O'Neal feels that 
l«op le should not enter " I  have 
a message on my recordograph 
that says " I f  sex offends you, 
then don’t come in. 1 don’t think 
1 need to be any clearer.”

Free Onion 
Rings

When you buy a

4
J

W • 1741W. Michigan
y  Offer good only with coupon 
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Hollywood hits new low, 
home movies take over

Gory w*bb

#

Pornography 
could get out 
of hand

Thr nr* trend to home movie* is the "Name in U fhU  fimmu k 
am era manufacturer* promote their products as if ever) family was 

named Barrymore or Fonda People can produce talkies cameras 
fadr in and out room in. are equipped to take sio mos don t require 
extra lighting on and on These new tricks could make any person 
an amateur Preminger or Fellini

Here we have the Jones family gettu^ ready to shoot another 
home movie with their Cinemas tar SOO the camera that does 
everything

"Okay now Billy when Grandma tomes into the room I want 
you to run over to the door and hug her The running scene will be shot 
m siomo Got it’ *’

Thr five year old nods and walks to thr chair pausing only for his 
mother to touch up Ms makeup The father continues

"I want to see some real feeling now Remember Billy emote 
And you. Granina baby you enter when you hear Billy aay. Gee. I sure 
haven't seen Gramfcn* in a while Got that' That’s your cue. as they 
say in the tax heh heh Places everyone' Quiet on the set' This is the 
take Roll em Emily ”

Mrs Jones scans the set professionally focusing on Billy who sits 
drjnrtetly in a chair

"Gee. I sure ain't seed Gramma in a while,’ he recites 
"Cut* Cut"’ Mr Jones yelps leaping out of his camp chair He 

bounces onto the stage “ Billy' ‘Ain't seed’’  What sam.it ter star" 
Tired' Okay, we ll move onto the neat scene ” He turns to his family 
and adjusts his mirror sunglasses

Now this scene people, is where the burglar breaks in through 
the window Rover investigates and holds him at bay until I come down 
and engage him in a kung fu battle Okay places everyone Quiet on 
the setTflUl'rm Emily71, _

She xooms in on the window l7><*ar old son s masked
face peering in He grins evilly * *

“ I'll bet the Joneses have got a lot of jewels mdiere I'll just steal 
them to buy (k’ugs so I can sell them to the kids st the hiah sc hool' “ He 
pries open the window and proceeds to crawl through Mrs Jones pans 
the room and zooms in on Rover who is returning from a dale Slyly, 
the dog slinks to the window and when the intruder plants his foot on 
the ground Rover lifts his leg and pees an it

“Cut' CuT” Mr Jones howls, bounding from his chair Rover 
you dolt' You were supposed to bite his loot not unnate on it' Do you 
want to give this film an X' rating'

"How come I always get the bit parts*’ the dog growls Why 
don t you ever give me any poignan’ love scenes' You rt suppressing 
my talent I quit ”

Mr Jonrs is livid "Go ahead QuiL ^ m̂ /  I care Acton like you 
are a dime a dozen1 1 could go down t^WPpound and pick up acton 
twice as good as you' You were nothing until I found you' I'll blackball 
you good7 No family on this block will take you on 1 11 ruin you' ”

The doe stalks through the door and Mr Jones sighs He sits down 
heavily m nts chair

What s wrong with u s '“ he laments “ We haven't produced a 
winner since The Jsaes Family Mlewds la c k  Ray’s Funeral 
I out at the Brocks Three winners in a row And the Schavim's Swsle 
Sr ha vtai Wrecks the Car First at thr Walnut Drive Film Festival 
First Where does Mrs Jones Owes the IHshet place' Sixth*” Hr 
shakes his head W e ve just got to do better

Suddenly, he leaps up “ I’ve got i f  He turns to lus wife 
The next scene has vou in the kitchen and Billv walks in won 

drnng when he’ll see Grandma right' She nods Well be goes on 
“You know that flimsy negligee you have' Go slip into that hub' And 
Billy go get those leopard skin bikini briefs And someone go call 
Rover s agent and tell him hr s got his love sc enes **

rLARGEST REPAIR DEPARTMENT IN INDIANA"]

By Ham Harlow
With the City b ounty Council * 

new anti tomography law m full 
swing some \prculatKm is in 
order to analyze possible side 
effects brought about by the 
ordinance if enforced to its 
fullest extent

Patrons of porno will no longer 
have the “skin houses open for 
their visual stimulation, 
especially the movies with 
heavy amplification 

Hence Dick the Bruiser will 
need a stronger lock for his 
ck’essing room door 

Frontal views of Kiim Kong 
will have to br deleted in anv 
future Indy showings 

The (framatK ailv inc reasing 
(•atM̂ nt loads will, pose a 
mammoth burden on female 
ihysic ians

Crowds at swimming meet* 
will he larger than ever before 

Ah but there are those in the 
film industry who will not take 
the matter sitting down 

Just wait till a sequel to the 
"King Kung" movie is made m 
Indianapolis where King Kong 
stands atop the- Indiana National 
Bank building downtown and 
threatens to gulp down a tank of 
irune juice

Chem
Club
films

CHEMISTRY CLl'H 
FII.M SERIES

i l l  Hlgk Temperature 
Kesearrk

Trapping tf Kree Radical* 
at Law Temperatare
Monday. November 12 2 OU 
p m , K231

12l NMK Spectrascapv

Weckiesday. November 14 
12 noon K231

0
<3* .Hvaihesta of aa Organic 
( am pound

Monday. November It. 2 00 
p m , K23I

<4* The Art af 'separation

Tuesday. November 20 t 
a m . K23I

Then- will be no charge 
and all students and 
irofessors are invited to 
attend For more in 
formation contact Don 
Jessup Bill Stuck), Mike 
Ransom or Dr E Bosc h 
mann.

fl/porogus
What c an vou say about Nixon that ha*n t alreadv been said' Ho*

> an anv one live in tins town and not wonder about the me reasmglv 
sproous grounds on which the Star News feels it nee essarv to defend 
him" What can br done about an administration that drfends itself not 
an thr grounds that it did not do what it was ac c used ot hut thai Use 
media showlda’I have reported it

My father told me the other night that the Communists w . t » 

responsible for the whole thing and that l should hr glad that' The 
lYvsidrnt not Nixon but alwavs The lkrcsident was tough rnoc^h 
to stand up to 'em I told him that Nixon was a known » nmmal and 
we haven! (tscussed it since < Don t hr lies e it' ihcsk the . oufl 
records for a short while after the 42 California gubernatorial elec 
lions and note that one K M Nixon was convicted ol tam|taign la* 
violations That s a lelonv folks *

This *eek for the first time in its SO year history Time - Magazine 
has an editorial Time Maga/mr supported Nixon m mi ha and 72 
Time Magazine was owned and (mblixhrd lor vears hv H lane *hc 
was always a Republican Time Magazine contrary to thr hand ol 
editorial CroMagnons at the Star News, is a moderate shc-et Tmn 
Magazine says Nixon must resign

I lived in Michigan for four years and let me assure vou that th« 
Deirmt Newt is as conservative and Refiuhlican a newqiaprr as vou 
can find 1 The- Star News is neither trulv conservative nor a 
newspaprv It is one big reactionarv editorial* The Detrml New* 
thought (#eorge Me tfOvem was a dangerucArad 1C al The iM rwl New* 
has called for Nixon s resignation

Karri (toldwater a man I invariably disagree with tnjt admin 
nev(Tthele'vs says Nixon will resign William F Hue kb*v saw Nixon 
should resign So wtiy doesn t he re*sign"

The answer to that is also the answer to the c a Uses ol Wat«-rg.it< 
itself Nixon took his huge margin of victory last year as a mamtalr 
• his favorite word to do anvthmg he *antc*d and jiro* ceded to dn 
exac tly that He just t an t admit to himself that hr was not mandated 
todo whatever he* wanted and that a large |irojH>rtion of the Am«f u an 
(■•o|4e are shoe k«*d by woat he and his Administration ha\« don*

Nixon Now Ians Than Ever The Captain he*ri*bv > alls for Nixon to 
resign And vou c an quote me

C As|>ar.igus

dhipupcell
I got a fictitious story for you since I < ouidn t think oI a real <m. to 

tell It seems that last summer this girl m my English class Iwt m< 
that I wociicki t go skinny discing in White River on Nnu mlrr 4 1 y#74 | 
said “t^veah"' It was on that date that me and this girl took the m * 
heforr the great statueof Winslow 1* Sagamore that we would > lecthes 
in hand jump from the newly c ompleted New N ork St Hndg«

For those ol you who have the idea that a little hank > |*ank\ went 
an when we went skinny -dipping m the- Great White River then vchj got 
another think c-oming Did vou know that it got down to 21 degrees on 
the 4th ol Novemher" Well it did And when vou jump into wale-r that 
cold you don t care to <%k.that kind ol stuff when you rc- ail * old .end 
blue Sowediekit In fact we didn I do anything I said So the re It sun 
made a neat story dicki t it' I brt you we*re sitting when-ve-r vou r* 
sitting and thinking Bov Skinny <lip|Mng I thev hankv |>ankied I 
bet they hanky pankied Wrrm t you thinking that" I was

Now I ru thinking ahout the time when downtown tHimt 
Kitnemtier that" The jieople on the radio ke-p| saying Stay awav irom 
the downtown area ** and all the people around here ke-jg saving U t s 
go lat * go ” Another thing to think atmut Do vou know how hard it is 
to stay away from the downtown area whefLjou have to go through (he 
downtown area to get home" Well I dicfci t go home I went to Terre 
Haute and that s where I m at now Wondering how the Hell I m going 
to get home

% In t ir i  • iM isea tiw

FtfMtIC A IIOtASIA 
TO Bl 0t HOT TO Bl I1HD 

.  FtfVIBTlOO Of ASSAUITS 
0i WOMM

Bovsrpb̂  14, 107) 
U x t o r t  M  1 1 1

4:1 S p.m.
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. buy the best
S ^ ^ m O R f

W aN T a d v

Cheap
(las&tfied ads coat ten em u  a 

vMird and run (or four wreks 
Students, faculty and staff of 
IU P t’1 will be allowed to place 
i lasstfied* Classified ads must 
be |4»ed  at the SAGAMORE 
office in CA 135 and paid in 
advance Com m erical ad 
verifiers will not be allowed to 
i*tace classified ads at the ten 
• cYit |n*t word rate

i eat cau l , kw n» 1U
U f m l i in  & J 0 44 11 M C 'I
t V * %  Mut» *4 v* <*OOd

«nd r>oo t\  M.rmr <M ">*<»♦ o n  
no iu«fc Pr>on* I I I  44))

FOatALC AM t*4
*  » .c t " * * *  coryj t.or ,ui» qc
* >se* k 1)0 m om  *rn * * *

COMF1! Tf TYPING i cavi ca
lev«> (Kxtorot*
\*4*i%lfCAl "'*•*>«%< r»pl *»C C*ll iV 
\44C bH orr 10 )0 *  rv» and o»lrt 4 00
p w

f K  W »  l u n ( M  «tl«or IH<I« Good 
p*«*ftQ < o*vj ' on ISO F irm  414 I lf *  
before i p m  A%» for Tom

P e r f t .m r  or full lim e porter \lotfc bo* 
eO'k ng hr\ t  ) K> \ « 04fS 4 e f f k  
Cw" tw deoriifd «rou*d t. IMS Ubedul. 
.♦P4)I , te rn eM  Viops Mr H«>oe\
C i'f4d4lr

*  ANT CO  Itudoot to OO C i r c u i t * *
« « i  for n *  SA G A M O P I ( **eee
donori *o» app* o* ) b*ur« of e O r l on 
* ' do* of’ernoon C a*> >44 400S And 4 U
for Pea or B>”

1YCA M O RC II no« A c c e p t^  op 
i< ■ Of>\ for p erio n i ntere\»ed •«
<aora *  tw \p+< 4 ‘ kj»m
pr of *i(0 eaper * end yood po* 
HOwfS <ygo« I 4 f  F 'f O S f (# n 'A l  i» f« f  
V  if*A'uA 4J1 MIS or Brt» *»-•*»d 4J) 
IM S fee or tUPU»

N C i O f  O m m »0||Tfi» one (OOfc for 
Aeeaerxn WP*» o« do» free Good 
SAiAfy PieAie (AC 4)1 MIS for more
•ntor motion

TWO S T U D E N T S  mootS flea bie 
S» l ompv% Contot* M/\ f Oa >44 
ISO! r.r A ft'cfci doom <42

I F F K C T I V C  lM M £ D l A T f l V
Clitss » *ti .id% <»rr At.t lobie to lU P ir  
\twdenn ot fbe <0* p r.(e  of I0 tents .* 
*ped Bus ness ods opoeor ng on n>,\ 
pAge a  M be (bofoed .♦ spr< o' o sp o, 

-»• ,f •• '" 1 '■v
Representative

needed!
Farrs S700 00 plus each 
semester with only a tew 
hours work at the beginning 
o» the semester

INTERNATIONAL 
MARKETING SERVICE.

Sit Gtowock Aw 
Softt m

tM An|f*e» CjfctteftU 90024

Two lNomen tor

THephone Work 

Part-time

Work 4 hours per day

5 days per week 

Afternoon jnd early evenings

Permanent work

Work in far N ft side office

Call 293 899? before Noon

m u t m

0*4 0*4 liponoacv p4wrwi 4*4 3
to 11 » •  Sw (Art IwUwl (M-S411 
Attmw HotW IIm m  it Caorfu

LOSE 20 POUNDS 
IN TWO WEEKS!

tiM»w i s l«Are Ml from /Art
IK*rmp the nonime <>ff uaem 

(he C  H W .m ena Alpine Sk . Team  
mem kero «a a« the S k i Tram  4m*
4> bmr J i  pnonde an torn oreeta 
The I a npKl - S '  pnonWo in 14 d av i 
The Haoio «if the diet ia rhrtnwol Innd 
Artmn and woo dev wed by a Ii id h v i  
C olor Ada phyoKSAll rapwnall* for the 
I S  Ski Tram  Normal m erps ia 
majfiU'ned • very im w rta s l' while

s
redw ing to» keep full — no 
etnrvatam heraonr the diet w de 
a*«rved that wav' l l  a a d ie f'lh a i i* 
ewav In fitlhwk whether vow work

In p riiit
A)
reviews
Webster's
biggie

—Alan Ferewti

In (ktst reviews I have done 
current publications and 
received a few letters asking 
that I do a more serious book 
Well folks, here it is. I have 
spent the last two weeks in the 
library reading W ebster’ s 
i  Mfter the Bridge WKh Dkk and 
Harry, since the library 
classifies it as a reference book 
and won’t let you check it out 
This does make it difficult to 
find the time to read the book, it 
:s not exactly the shortest book 
ever written In its present form 
•ally 800 pound apes have an 
easy time of carrying it around

travel i»# Wav al bi*m» — —>
Thio io himradv a fanUW KAlIv

•w rfN fo l dirt If ll w#f»Kl Ik# t ’ S  
*•#« #««  Mki T r tm  w o a d n l he pr* 
milled w me i f  Kiphi S)» give 
v««wravll the urn# break the I ’ S  Ski 
Tram  geto I iwr weigbl the vnffilifo  
p#aven wov Even i l  #•*• ve tped oil 
the i>4he* dieU m v iw f  it Ui «mir 
•elf In t n  the I ’ S  Women • Ski 
Tewm I Net Thai to if v«n W ill*  *■ 
wont In I.we JI> p « n 4 i  in tw«> week* 
itrd rt 1<4av Tear tht* mit ae a 
reminder

Vml unit iS.* 2' I m Mnvh
V f i H d  u i k n d k  In  ( iU ‘ I J  
P h d w u  I* «» I X ’  V iftti K i f k j t j  
U M  M lllil | ten ’ .Mdcr v#nh»*e».A. 
% %|N*f t-* l.-w !B ̂ .»uf»«l* 'A »•'* *rrk»
K>> lUM ih.tl » eh-»l tlH ski l*:om
l*M  will «h*

I found the book very wordy, 
however, there were a few 
lectures to help explain the 
tuthor’s ideas I never did find 
the characters Dick and Harry, 
but I figure if tape recordings 
can turn up missing so can 
t bar deters in a book Tile main 
theme was hidden in a bunch of 
unrelated definitions, in fact the 
theme w as hidden so deeply that 
I never did find it Many in 
teresting things can be learned 
from this book, and I recom 
mend it to anybody who has the 
time to read it. and the muscles 
to carry it around

i

1NT*CDuC<*C

OeiDMH'S POSSIBLtS
TM£ r.*5T UCOKD SHOP

Tfg *«l WTVf S*Pl

U t  kAv£ 5 L IST  
PCtCC S l diih i 1 f c t l  J u l T

5 7b iN C ca D iC 'C  I t o c r  , 

, j*4 Z A . d t u t  V  l 4 f O < T S .
/UO C U T 'O u T l  U)£ h au l  
fi SPtCfHA 6k? 0! V 5Y S ?t P\

n t  to  r . e o  tCCerio*

*  L c c \  »ai r*tci'  s**Lf
I'AftiH L * fA * tn i  VONi)

0^1 a  r» ?o m  ,0  y 0  |(< 

t n C u  1 A T  f i t  rt »"kfG»n 1 4  | 0

r*j , 'u<L Cu< Pup*#!
g js  7fo#7 io  04*NR 4oJO J~eigj 
Out t ' »T  O f f (CU4N< CaST0e\!f\
w fl w o h j  T& Y»w f pofc,

 ̂ -  * I l 4  I F  Y P U 1 1 A I t U U f ' l v  , ' i 4 r M
v i f i * . *  <v vuuif 0OCP) ulC4C M F iN r  ADO H oc

Senator Jackson
holds press conference

# / 

by Gory W*bb

In town for a Democratic fund 
raiser the Saturday before last. 
Senator Henry Jackson, (D- 
Wash ) held a press conference 
at the Athletic Club and proved 
that not a ll Washington 
Politicians have Watergate on 
the brain

Having no prepared 
statement, he started right off 
with the questions Naturally, 
the first was a question about 
the Watergate prosecutor, and 
he suggested that the Senate 
confirm him without delay The 
issue of the missing tapes was 
taken liaht'heartedy. It was 
evident that he was skeptical of 
the President’s latest story and 
termed the whole situation as 
“ incredible.*' He expressed 
concern over the weakened 
political structure and warned 
that ’our adversaries will not 
long continue their 
moratorium'' and would soon 
take advantage of a ‘ weakened 
and indecisive White House ”

Jackson, an outspoken critic 
of the Russian wheat deal, 
called it the great “Grain 
Robbery of 1972" and pointed 
out that it was this transaction 
that started off ‘the greatest 
inflation in history" Expressing 
an intense dislike for Secretary 
of Agriculture. Earl Butz. he 
said, i  look forward to the time 
when we won’t have Mr Butz to 
kick around any longer '*

The diKUMion then turned to 
the upcoming fuel crisis. Sen 
Jacksoo appeared deeply 
concerned about thu and the 
remaining time was devoted to 
this subject There is no way out 
of rationing, he stated, and not 
only of oil He reminded us that 
the last shipment of Arab oil was 
less than three weeks away and 
after that we were on our own 
but expressed confidence that 
we would pull through and not 
submit to "the Arab bfackmafl."

He suggested the following be 
done immediately:

I. Those plants that can be 
converted back to coal should be 
permitted to do so immediately 

2 Increase (he maximum rate 
of production over and above the 
pcrmissable limits 

3. Open up the Elk Hills. 
California Naval Area for im 
mediate frilling

On the individual level, he 
suggested that every person 
could help out by turning their 
thermostat down and forming 
c a r  p o o l s .

A
In my opinion. Sen Jackson 

came across very well, had 
definite opinions about every 
question and answered the 
questions directly It helps. I 
su|tf>ose. when one is a major 
candidate for the Democratic 
nomination in 1976 *r------------------- 1

| CLASSIFIED ADS
The rate for CLASSIFIED ADS in the SAGAMORE is ten j 

l cents a word. If you wish to place a CLASSIFIED AD fill in j 
{ the copy and include payment. CLASSIFIED ADS will be | 
l printed for four weeks. You may renew an AD for as lone J 
j as you need the service:
I ....... ' ....................................................
I  ........................................................................................................

i

NAME:.........
ADDRESS:..
PHONE: . . v.

THANK YOU. j

SAGAMORE. CA 135,925 Nest Michijan. Indpls. In. 46204 j 
CLASSIFIED ADS must be paid in advance and can not be i 
accepted over the phone.
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A w—kly listing of important calendar itoms and official umvruty notices of interest to the un 
iversity community. Wtoit submit items to the IUPUI Information Services Offtct, 127 A Bldg., 38th

S""' Co»  5 W " ’ "" ,p‘’t•  b'  T w ill RECRUITMENT SCHEDUU
BIRTHDAY PRISEHTS

Education and Recruitment Committee of the Indiana Extension 
Homemakers Coop E m! ., t  30 a m , KBU9 31th St 

Radio Nuclida Radiation Safety Committee Luncheon, noon, Union 
Society of Carbide Engineers, 6 00 p m , Union 
Jesus Student Fellowship. I  30 p.m ., Union

NOVEMBER 13

IUPUI Student Services Advisory Committee. 9 00 a m , KB 149, 
31th St

Student Information System Executive Committee. 10 00 a m., AO 
731. 31th St

Student Information System, 10 00 a m , Union 
Senate of the School of Engineering and Technology, AD Aud. 11:00 

a m , 3fth St
DIR Luncheon Group, U 30 a m.. Union
Radiologic Technology. 11:30 a m., IJnion
Neurology Journal Club. noon. Union
Indiana Psychological Association, 2 00 p m , Union
Pharmacy and Theraputlcs Committee. 3 00 p m., Union
Red Cross. 6 30 p m . Union
WASAMA 7 00 p m.. Union
Indianapolis Purchasing Management Association, 7 00 p m , Union 
Association of Operatina Room Nurses. 7 00 p m . Union

NOVEM BER M

Rotary Club Deans Luncheon, noon. Union
Roger Thomas Seminar Luncheon, noon. Union
Care of the Burn Patient -  The First 24-Hours, noon, Union
School of Psychologists, 3:00 p m., Union
President's Evaluation Committee, 3 30 p m , KB 149, 31th St.
Student National Medical Association, 7 30 p m., Union
Student Activity Board Movie. I  IS p m . Union

/ Management Agents and Specialists Meeting — Coop Ext 9:00 
a.rrT, KB 149. 31th St

Association of Indiana College Stores. 9 00 a m., Union 
Child Health Service. 9 30 a m . Union 
Academic Graduate Counsel, 11 30 a m., Union 
Dental School Admission Interviews, 1 00 p m., Union 
Student Activity Board, 5:15 p m.. Union

NOVEMBER 16

IHfrTS -  Continuing Education Panel, 10 00 a m , Union
Administrative Data Processing Meeting. 11:30 a m., Union
Fortune-Fry Research, noon, Union
Muslim Student Association. 12 30 p m . Union
Local 1477. 3 00 p m.. Union
Dolphin Bridge Club. 7 00 p m., Union'

I
Indiana Multiple Sclerosis Society Meetings and Luncheon. 9 00 

a m.. Union
Freshman Nursing Day. 3 00 p m , Union
Full Gospel Business Men's Fellowship Dinner, 6 30 p m , Union

Indiana State AA Committee. 1 00 p m , Union 
National Council of Negro Women. 4 00 p m , Union 
Indianapolis Federation of Teachers. 4 30 p m . Union 
Omega Psi Phi Fraternity, 6 00 p m . Union

FOR NOVEMBERS 
AT UNION PROCRAM

AU students who were born in 
November -  and con prove it 
with student IDs — will receive 
special gifts at the showing of 
the movie. Topet. in the Union 
Building next Wednesday Nov 
14

The program is sponsored by 
the Student Activity Board and 
since the gemstone topai is the 
birfhstone for November, it was 
decided to specially honor those 
born in November 

The movie is free to a ll 
students it will be at I  p m in 
the Union, not the Lecture Hall 
as some notices have stated

SEE W ILT AT  
PACERS CAME

The Pacers will play San 
Diego at the Fa irg ro u n d s  
Coliseum on Nov 77 and a group 
of IUPUI students are invited to 
see Wilt Chamberlain s team in 
Its first appearance in In 
dianapolis

A bus of students will leave the 
Union Building in time for the 
game Total cost for trip, and 
tickets, is S3 each Only 37 
t ick e ts  la  bus load) are  
available and will be sold on a 
first come served basis If this 
program proves in demand, 
other such Pacer special events 
will be scheduled 

Tickets are available from the 
sponsoring Student Activity Of 
fice in the Union

REMINDER, IUPUI 
SHOWCASE IS 
TUESDAY NICHT

The third in the monthly Show 
case of Music series will be 
Tuesday night at I  15 pm  in 
Lecture Hall 101 it brings 
Eleanore Schettie on harp and 
Javier Calderon on guitar to the 
IUPUI stage

Students are admitted free 
and general adm ission for 
others is H The Showcase is 
sponsored jointly by the Lee 
tures and Convocations Com.- 
mittee and the Alumni Assooa 
tion

INDPLS MUSEUM  
LISTS NEW 
EXHIBITIONS

Two new exhibits go on dis 
p lay at the In d ia n a p o lis  
Museum of Art on Nov 7

Tl* wl» Ol .»*•*•*•••* *»M#r**H <•*•* M*pRK»v* I
M if .P Met** *  *lt*» #«T *f» IW  -
eo o ~  *0 S>*» wT Xt * • *
* o* <**.«,*« *«•*

i» n , ni*t« »  - t n  i » i I  i i  tat «o*
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IS (Of CHI Iff tilts IT 
B$ Acrtc Mfmt 4 Mi*»i« Hkif / 
w»* s N*Ur s
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HERRON FILMS 
SET FOR 
MORE SHOWS

Five more movies »n the 
Herron F ilm  *Festiva l are 
scheduled from now through 
Feb 15 The movies are free and 
are shown at Herron School of 
Art Auditorium beginning at I  
p m

The Magic Christian will be 
shown Nov 14 and Camille 
will be on Nov 30 The senes 
takes a break until Spring 
Semester with shows Jan ll  
Feb l and Feb 15

STUDENTS NEEDED 
FOR RECISTRATION

A p pl i c a t i o n s  are now 
ava>tabie a» both Registrar \ Of 
t«re\ tor students who wish to 
work a* Spring Registration m 
January The offtres are CA30I 
and AD140 a* 31th Street

POSTPONE NEXT 
PEACE SERIES 
SPECIAL EVENT

The scheduled presentation in 
the Battle Cry of Peace program 
for next Wednesday has been 
postponed until the second 
semester, according to Prof 
Keith Wtnsell of the History 
Department

A representative from the 
National Archives was to have 
appeared at the*Vrt Museum 
Theater next Wednesday with 
some rare propaganda films 
Arrangements will be made to 
re schedule this at a convenient 
time next term

REFUND DATES 
FOR SPRING >

The 100 per cent refund date 
for students withdrawing from 
spring clashes ends on J an IB 
not Jan 75 as shown m the Spr 
mg Schedule The error oc
curred due to a typographical 
error

TICKETS GO ON SALE FOR METROS,
$5  BUYS 10 GAMES FOR SEASON

The IUPUI Metros.take to the basketball court to open their sec ond 
full season pf competition die weekend of Nov X  top rated opponents 
— Miami o* Ohio Hamilton on Friday and tough Nirthwood institute 
on Saturday will give fans a chance to observe the improvements 
made m the Metros

Homr games will be played again this year in Chafard High School 
gym. located at 1800 E Kessler Bivd iust west of Keystone

Season tickets are a bargain $5. good tor an home games except 
tournaments There are nine home games scheduled The coupon 
below may be used to order tickets Send to the fUPUi Athletic 0«*'<e 
10)0 W 64th St . Indianapolis 44290 Tickets will be sent by return mail

Coach George Dickison has assembled a squad ot 15 and has seven 
lettermen back from the team which was runner up to the champions 
of the IU and Purdue regional campuses Three iunior college 
transfers and some talented freshmen make up the balance of the 
squad

Defense will be an outstanding feature o* the team the coach sa d 
The offense from last year was good and should be ius» as good th»s 
year he noted But the entirfe team *s extremely wen balanced w»th no 
super stars and no ioa»ers As many as eight to ten equa ab'Mv 
p»avervwili be ready along with good reseryps when the »<rs* ump \ 
caned

Fan support s necessary to compie*e the balance required *or a 
successful season the coach added N»ck Kettvm director of athiet.es 
sa*d that now IUPUI «s an associate me^ ner o» the NCAA bot* com 
petition and local support should «mprov»
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TW I n H of I m m .1 b 
Mb ( m n  * •  b* « » -  

'»»»•< on lalMaa)
P * « f r M  at )  p.m. I n i b i r  l |

I f  t i t  t t s l l t O H

I t  fit Ml Sostotf.

DmI! XbuH newer beHewt

CO P I O N E E R

s jn ovuimt^t buy Thit taOutgoMMe 
*>6»l*ty 4y«l»*ft hja I muU( ••p'^Wc <<■'*' W a*
vc on. my pixy Th» 14 •at) liom v M  W  MI-WI
*!♦*•<* *»<»•«** h v  »nv povt' p#r*om JTU • «nd IM u t l  
*>•«*•• kniiAf to* T*w» g'vji ttt*«o f a n g *  4m  •**
f « # t  a pa** of tmootti towotAf 
'Pv •*** s*o**m  piu« »n* tvmtv *vco*t
nandt.na Ga**a*<! f}M t twtomaNc *tc 
«>*<} < *. î pv* *.t* magnviK ( a*t**dta 
4* im o n t  « t y iu% p u r

$399.
A SAVINGS 
OF i m  io  
(AS AOVCRTISCO
ON TV)

FIGHT GRAHAM RECOMMCNOCO STEREO SYSTEMS 
TO CHOOSE FROM PRICE0 AT 

I 22* buy  this sxstem  ano  save  I w i s
$ ?f»9 BUY THiar^SYS^SM ANO SAVE 45 80
$ i4*» buy thIs system  ano  save 8?>80
S S9» BUY THIS SYSTEM ANO SAVE 114 90
$ 44i buy  This sy st em  an o  save  60 80
$ M4 BUY THIS SYSTEM 4^0 SAVE 8f)20
$ *44. BUY THIS SYSTEM ANO SAVE 80 68
Si 6J4 BUY This SYSTEM ANO ENJOY THE BEST

HOMi 04 *$T4A MOfCATfS A'ONffA
SYSTEMS APvfflT/Sf 
O N  TV  NY O C T O B f *

4 N MOVE****

IJJ S PttMSYlVAMA ST«U AIM *43i IN. * • » "  Sieiif 
A*4 H THt GiHMUil MAU *— 11

Golf book 

under par

Slash and dash debaters 
do well in recent weeks

Few N|«ft> i t  up with et 
many odd nr* product* a* golf 
itht number of wnrd putter* 
doer it wlrMomHill But our 
of thr newest, not really 8 
irodui t but a publication teem* 
i#Ht> trmfu at keel to duffer* 
who ha ve long envied thr way 
thr Nwtlnaei check distance* 
to thr pin againet note* they 
tarry with them II m called 
Par-Gotdr and it m a compact 
little booklet that lontam* aenal 
holograph' of each of the 18 

hole* of the iour*r you are 
|4a>mg tin thr photographs are 
'UfanmiMieed yardage marker* 
from thr pin back up thr (airway 
to thr tee In other words Par 
< *vtde 'how* how far out you ore 
irom the hole after each shot 
Thr marker* are not just 
NUfM-rimpoaed on the fairway 
l-rt of thr (holograph but on the 
adjwent rough at either *idr. 
whiih is thnu0ltful if not 
i om|4imentary And along with 
thr usual information about 
each hole i No T, Sll yards par 
5. blur tees Sll yards red tees 
Noi, it includes a s u it  met bsl of 
gdvice (or the fair to-middling 
golfer < Place tee shot left of thr 
(airway oak. second shot In the 
center of thr fairway Green 
slope* right •.

On Or 
l Diversity F

thr IUPUI 
hosted thr lot

< avanaugh Hall Following thr
official welcome by Deoa 
Joseph T Taylor both J 
Varsity and Novice
iomprtition Attending s 
were Andrraon Butler' Bail 
Stale, UrPauw 11) , Purdur 
Indiana Slate Franklin ( allege
and IIPUI In the N o ...
Division Ball state won lot. 
Indiana State placed hid and 
IUPUI debater* <Gail StygaU. 
Isaiah Stansbrm Jan Hammil 
and Tom K leper took 3rd The 
second unit of drhnter* par- 

. ticipeted for thr first time and 
won 3 drbate* and loaf I Getting 
off to n good start were Pam 
Howen and Dan Wilson <af 
firmativei, and Trnrey Mit 
• hell Vickie Tobin, and Donna 
Aiesandrr negative I

In thr Junior Varsity Division 
thr IUPUI team of Douglas 
Bartlow and Lrn Mi FarTu* 
joined with a Purdue team to 
wm 1st place but we could not 
win thr trophy. so thr trophies 
went to Butler < 1st I and 
DrPaww ( M i

Tom Kieprr and Lrn 
M< Far ling won ‘ Outstanding 
Speaker T awards, and thr 
trams of Stansbrrry StygaU and 
Bartlow Mi Fariing won awards 
for (hitstamhag Trams "

Students are welcome at

I CLOVERLEAF

Apartments 
& Townhouses

1-465 S W. Wash St. • (317) 244-2441

AND LOOK!
We otter government tubtuh/e Tor /named
Uudentt *nth a tenutg Ster t et S tM

CLOVERLEAF DEVELOPMENT CO.

ln tt »Q
Tournament al Ball Stale 
University on November 3rd thr 
IUPU1 taut orn posed of 1st 
year debater* Jan Hammil. Gall 
StygaU Isaiah TtMMhnrry and 
Tom Kirprr plat ed 3rd among 
thr a  other units Among thr 
argativr trams Hammil and 
Stansbrrry placed and. and thr 
affirmative team of StygaU and 
Kieprr won 7th plarr Winning 
awards far outstanding 
sprahmg were StygaU. Hammil 
and Kirprr

Our ski-oad unit, debating (nr 
ihrir first time in this highly

■d Iras
MtromfuUy UU 
Dr David Burns however was 
weU satisfied with the efforts 
shown by Olivia Hardeman 
Vickie Tobin Trncey Mitchell 
and Mark Rrsor Hr added that 
this top*. That thr Federal 

Should Control thr
mj|m4> and 11 tiliiation of Energy 
m thr United States Is dn rt>
lively difficult.

research and analysis 
inrludr a comprehensive 

and kgK-all) sound plan, and
clear and effective speech 
delivery.

This tournament brought
aU

Ball State, I U ,  Purdue 
WhbaaB. Butter.

fUPUl; from Ohio wore Ohio 
Wesleyan Dayton Akron and «. 
Heidelberg, frnm Wisconsin 
were University of Wisconsin at 
Whitewater and Blarkhawk 
Junior College and fi 
Michigan wer 
and Wayne State

Studhnf input con't from p. 5

Initially thr two

In deal with thr following 
matters Nominate studmts for 
appointment* to faculty com 
mittrew"nominate student* (or 
*l»fs»intments to administrative 
committees, advise the ad 
ministration relative to physical 
• addition* al* lUPl’I. advise 
relative to curriculum and 
general educational en 
nronment advise relative In 
administrative actions advise 
relative ta student honors, 
awards, etc . and advise relative 

ly alumni

In thnr first action thr 
committer has nominated 

i were validated 
ly by thr School of 

Science to thr following cpm 
miUees: Student Affairs
Committee Mary Pratt. Donald 
Jesaup. Academic Appeals 
Committee Krista Kuhns. Jun 
Duon /

v


